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As of December 27, 2019 

 

BOOKS: 

 

Afternoon Tea Party Coloring Book Price: $14.95 plus tax. Only 1 in stock! 

 

GIFTS:  

 

NEW! Tea-themed Keychains: come in the following designs: silvertone teapot, goldtone teapot, silvertone 

teacup & saucer, goldtone teacup & saucer, 3D pink plastic bubble tea, 3D purple plastic bubble tea, metallic 

flat pink bubble tea with winky face, metallic flat teal blue bubble tea with winky face, Price: $4 each plus tax  

 

Teapot Cookie Cutters: Stainless steel cookie cutters shaped like teapots: Price $6 for set of 3 in assorted 

sizes.  

 

Teapot Placecard Holders: Planning a fancy afternoon tea? These pretty teapot-shaped placecard holders are a 

must!  Price: Set of 4 in assorted colors is $8. 

 

Harry Potter “Fantastic Beasts” Tea Cozy, handmade by Smith Studio Creations. Price: $30 plus tax. Only 1 

in stock! 

 

JEWELRY: 

 

NEW! Tea-Themed Pins: come in the following designs: black & white teapot/coffeepot, brown & gold 

teapot/coffeepot, white cup with teabag, stack of 3 black and white teacups, stack of 3 teacups (red, yellow, 

blue), pair of orange and yellow teacups. Price: $3 plus tax. 

 

Tiny Teapot Jewelry, handcrafted in America!  Earrings, necklaces, bracelets, brooches, charms!  Tiny 

Teapots are made of Swarovski crystal, cloisonné, porcelain or pearl trimmed with sterling silver or 14-karat 

gold vermeil.  Pricing: Earrings: $29.95 plus tax (sterling silver), $32.95 plus tax (gold vermeil).  Necklaces 

and charms range in size from 10mm to 12mm and range in price from $6.95 to $20.95 plus tax. Ask for 

separate catalog to see selection. 

 

Teapot Costume Jewelry, made in China. Nickel-free silvertone charms and chains for the tea lover on a 

budget. Charms include teabags, teapots, teacups, and slices of pie on a plate, strung with pretty glass beats 

(faux green, faux moonstone, faux pearl) or black knotted silken rope. Price: $10 (charm with chain or black 

rope) & $20 (charm with chain and beads). 

 

Harry Potter Hogwart House Key Charm Pendants by Alexandria Ravens!  Old-fashioned “flying” key 

(from first Harry Potter movie) hangs on a leather cord along with a colored charm to match your Hogwarts 

House (blue for Ravenclaw, Orange/Red for Gryffindor, Green for Slytherin, or Pink for Hufflepuff).   
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Price: $10 each. 

 

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN: 

 

Children’s Tea Tote Bags: Pretty little 6”x6” tea-themed tote bags for your little princess! Made in China. 

Available in: (1) purple with green teacup and pink handles, (2) blue with pink teapot and purple handles, (3) 

pink with purple teacup and green handles, (4) Purple with pink teapot and pink handles. Price: $3. 


